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HOW THE FAR- CAN 
GET HIS ,i ' 1  
WEAT'S WRONG. 
-1- 
Iq order to know what is wrong in the world 
bday and how to right tholse wrongs, yon have to 
Hnow mu&hhg abut how things are produoed - 
and dbtribatd Yon have to h o w  something ' 
aboht t t&l lhg things and what they wil l  e d m q e  
for. 
YOU have to underdtmd jnst what the workem 
who muke thgs-get in exdmge for their pr+ 
duct% and jngt what they ought to receive. And 
ao, first of all, we have to h o w  what determines , 
the of cmmoditim We need to know thisJ 
before we aan intdigmtly &deer what men " 
ought to receive for eo many  pair^ ofdmeb or ao 
many yards of doth, or so many bn&eIs of wheat, 
or machinery, eta eta 
Now a commodity is a produd of hnrnan hbor I 
made to mtidy -e h& need or want, anrd 
' knade for sale or e x h n g e ,  When a shoemaker 
' makes a pair of &oes t o  wear himeelf, thew shoes 
are not a mmmodiQ, When a hmer r b  
young onions to be eaten at hi~,own table, them 
onions are not commodities. They are made for . . 
yonr own w e  and not for sale. It does not matter , ,, how yon raised the= onions or made thaw rthm . . v , 
mlo~g~lsyminhd~eattheonio~andbow~ . ,.% 
.' 3% 
Mwent matter 
-) for #B.00. Before we am really an- 
dess&nd what ie wrong in &*, why the people 
'1 world are mmdy poor p p l %  while the pw- 
w e h t o r m d a r a t a n d t h e u d w o f ~ t T e a .  
We thinh you f a m e x l ~ l  who work for a lioing, 
d d  give a better idea of wh& mrrkea value than 
abut& any other &us of umtd workem. Water 
ia aaefnl and rmdemd land is aseWll and virgin 
f o r e ~ a r e ~ b n t ~ ~ r ~ ~ t o w n -  
. ~ ~ o f h d o r w a t e r r i g h t a c a n d t h e m i ~ b  
' 
awe they p m m ' a  monopoly of 80- the 
peoplebvetowminorderto~Zife .  Them 
am not ammodities and they do not antab any 
' r e a l ~ ~ ~ s e , a s ~ ~ n ~ p e o t ~  
i h v e  k d y  gaemu$ they do mt repread q 
r P a c s i % ~  htmm *r. 
Cbmodi t iea  ham value ~~ they are the 
pMuct of human bbor and b e c ~ w  they -tidy 
8 o p 0 8 ~ d o r  wmk I 
10,000 acre f h n  dgte 
r&hg it. Value hi 
age. 
You wonld tell your neigbbr tbElt yoa wdldn9 
afford to pay a double or treble priw for ma- 
jlwt to give work ta hipl and hh wife when you 
ddbtrytbes#rme~tl~,orjastasIpodaa* - :  
a g e , a t 2 5 m n t ~ a p o a a d ~ M & d b e e n g r o t d  ' 
1 
@ 
4 I3tOW THE B'~IBMT& CAN GET El8 
me mm mndjtio~lg apply to dl dher b r W  
o f h b t x y *  Inmoat fields there rrrethollmlda of 
hplq wmp@es and corporations, making the 
' q m  $&qp to &I, The p p 1 e  who make them 
by h d ,  or -b and, old-faahiuned machine me&- 
pat a lot more l&or into every 00modiQ 
than fhe worktar8 f ~ r  the big oompanies do, be- 
mass & % oompmiea oan afford to inatall giant 
mdinea whhb a t  down the nwssrsr~r labor in 
a y o d i w -  
The mi$ of dothing, the musage, the wheat, 
produd by large capiWht mterprisea, repre- 
mint mry little human labor. These gwaf p&hg 
plaot~, and a d  c a ~ ~  farmera thm 
commoditiai ~ o n b h h g  very EM0 value (or 
bbor) when o o m p a d  io the jmdIwt mule 
8 y ~ t a r b ~ . d ~ ~ o r e v ~ ~  
*ctseofd-&q, 
PIhgs are prodneed today not bg an individual 
for an individual, but by great d groups for a 
whole nation, and e m  for world Individual 
pl:odmdion harr given place to maid prodaotion. 
Bo that it ia the eoEiaUy toeces- hmmm labor 
w w  dubmill88 the v* of w h t ,  or el* or 
-, or flow. The value of &oes is the 
-I humm Iabor it tdea to produae show in 
a&qwt&eoisoajetp. 
* ,*, m ~kb!&+er, withoat m-, 
mmmmlci6~ Qr thar *-. I 
i w d o - ~ ~ ' ~ ' : ~  or psot 
, _ .I .". 
er. ~o.arrnwehonthishandid.gl.lygAjandyet 
~ i s a w n d i t i o n t b a t ~ ~ s m a 8 ~ ~ o a n  , , ;  
newer a a p e  in a ~ 8 p M i d  no&Q. CM 
iam, or the mlldve  o w n d p  of the 
pr~aaation snd distri~ion, oan pla~e  ~d*% I 
Weshalltakenpthiamostimporbmkard,jeW~. 
of Value again later on Jast here we wbnt5to.'l - +.  
& o w w b a t ~ a r y h a B d m 0 ~ t h e f a r m a d l l r r  i- 
doing to the amdl farmem aU over h world 
4 
' ADVENT OF U C m m B Y .  
Only s few wore yeam ago the farm was ths j-2 
wa;l workshop of the world h America, 'egps I -* 4 
a y ,  everybody worked from early morning till 
late at night produeingthethingathefmnily i - f  
needed and e d m g b g  some of thene prodneb "'J t 
- *r for the few tb&g not produd on the farm I ~d 
rmmber reading s letter my gmndm&er hado 4 
whioh ma written by her fa- in w W  he d 
that he and hie family were produdng e v m l  ~ ' 6  
n s e d b g t h ~ ~ p t ~ ~ a g r r r m d &  . -'$ 
1s In those days there were nb machinear, w rail- " - ?ii 
mads snd d w s  men and their wivw and their . ' :, ,;, ti 
dddren worked oonsbmtly, they formd that14 3 d v e s  without the things they needed to live cm. 
W o m e n a p n n a n d ~ v e d a n d m a d e t h a ~ ~  '.I 
for the entire f d y  from wool or BOttQl1 or & ' -, 
raised on the farm hap, m d l e  bnbm &- '
evm ~boea were somethm made by the bra&& 
,7 
6 HOW = F- CAN GET m 
d the ~ ~ V B P J  of hmter~1. There was little d i d  
~ofbborJaofiwaathemenwereeunaerned. 
W m m  were to raise the diiidren, wok, 
waplb, the,do$hw and generally take are  of 
d in* home, while the men gave their 
a w n  to the land and dock  
. Nearly everything was made by hand. The ne 
@tien of life meat pntting in ao mnch haman 
labor that Paw people were able to live bp merely 
owning tbiqip, Nearly everybody had tq work 
Wb'est aaa mnch more valnable in 1820 than it 
iar M y  b u m  it repreaenhd so much more 
hmaan labor, And g o w  which is also a commod- 
iw, dm mu& more valuable, b u s e  it, too? 
much more labor to &mover and mine it 
than it does t*. !Phis is why, wheat did not 
bring more gold (or a W e x  price) in those d a p  
Without the aid of mdinery famera were m- 
able to dtivate lqge areas of land, were a b l e  
to hamest big orops, Bat with the oaming of the 
reaper, the binder1 the thresher and other farm 
&g m e  fanner was able to dtivate twice 
an xima Land, and then three times as mch land, 
~ r l l h  and thrm men had dtivated formerly, 
.Bans of fkmws began to migrate toward the' 
w w  nmnll faahria, ootton and woolen 
rninb4mBwqpIs . . up. Therdrosdsfditat0d 
1*- 
-~*&rnanyoth .r i t*o i*ro  
of*d.preBf&f&ry lyb 
,m.milpapL ..&ma . - 0 -  ~ ~ ~ ~ t a r n e a  
their w a h e  (the n-ry a d d  - in -1. 
The &&-made artid0 always sold for a Wle. 
baa #an the h d - d e  adide, ptil by aard by 
the hmd-weavere and sphera f w d  that 
could not make aongh'to live on. The uld $p - 
tertl fdd befom t h ~  new one, ,fEsad &r wm 
~tar~edontbythexmahin~@asthe~mallma- 
o b i n e u s e r i a ~ w q n d o a t ~ W ~  
oapitalid who nsw Mogul hator# and WBoffom 
ahgin0 G)angg, and a~~ mwhinq* 
Year by year, with f i e  byrbpanmt in t&a bob 
o f p r o d a o t i o n , ~ ~ ~ h ~ p a , ~  
i n p h  F o r a s h l ~ ~ * g p e & m & k t  
emnomist, mphhs in h ~01ma.811 on &bpi* 
commodities kpd to exdump (or dl) at tbir - ' \  
.$7 v a h  There are notable v p t i o n ~  40 this gep 
I 
eral mle, which we &dl d h w ~  h k  
! l?hepointwearetr;ginStoranltnd~~ib . - 
that with improved methadEs ef prodndolp & t- .' 
a I -- - 
' J ~ , ~ p ~ a t s a d i i y d ~  Every 
Wlplb'pd fn the bigger phd  Or on 
&e -pi* famu mdwm the ' d u e  of dam- 
'JmWtyhB'rn p* until, in the past, the d 
mamd&r, the hmd-weaver, the rnan UBhg 
proddive m w  hav9 been inevi- 
tably *ed to the walL It lmmne the dory of 
& home ~ m w g w d w r  trykg .to compete with - Pa&h& ampmy* 
h ~ ~ ~ ~ w h n d t O ~ ( o r d )  
at tlmir d u e  or for o b ' a m m d i t i e 8  repmen+ 
h t g a n e g u d n ~ ~ a n t o f a ~ h b r , t h e  
,* old f d u n g d  ma&hery, or wor8- 
ag hira farm wia01xt the n€teEi* madlines, has 
bePrncmpdedto dwllhbfarmproda8ta b d w  
&tir hdbidad wohfc, while the apiW farmer 
.has dwap d d  the pmbdrr of hirs farm abme 
their i#dtad Q&#. 
?. Themillman~hobupfrmbothandpay~the 
mma pries for & or wheat or cum to both, nsn- 
' d y  buyst k m d i t i e s  at their value. But, 
/ 
-7 h h F h , t h e  fa- very,nrrely S d h  
I 'En p d n &  din& to the w)- miller, who 
. . xknuftthra %m or bred&& foals, eta eta 
~ r ) e r d o n o t a a k h o w h n h a i r ~ a p l ~ e , o r h o w  
, ' ~ d o t h ~ ~ ~ ~ t o ~ w a a w o v e a  
Hoa d ihv- of cmnmdti8s. The same 
~ f b f i h e ~ m a n o r t o t h e ~ t i c m b n y -  .*-* Thw db not twk how m y  
' ' ~ a f ~ y o a p d t * t h 0 0 ~ ~  Theydon't 
I 
'. . 
more for prodnots from " 
or Prom farme eqaipped 
than they do fdr m p a  from 
entirely by men operating 
(, ,,< -., b =  most modern tooh of proda&on. 
. .w '.- ' *, , 8 A 8'low prioe'' 'will do& any d w ~  and om t :m-. 
any mark& 4 
To repeat: Pmiudgxt by the me of mum.- 1 9  -24 
and more i q ~ o v e d  mdhery, IWUM leh rrad 1 ,- -. , A  1 ., 
1ew vdue canhind in wmmoditiea m produd  . 2 !i 
, .q Machine sphbg and &e weaving drove the %.-. +, 
hand wesver~ ont of a'& jobs for the ainlph reb ,.- :': 
son that the & 8 - d e  pr&& beaame gerc - , '- ,. 
crd, and beoanae they reprmted leM ,< !- 
labor, less valne, they aold for a l o w ~  p r h  
prie in thir$ and many other i n d a m  fbat &:# 
hand-weavem, t h ~  hand gmhmr and tlm luer d % 
{# . F&4lfEB CAN GET HI8 
w-mrm)linn.hwe f m d  the;y could not 4 
&i& p d w t s  for enongh to live on. 
' W m  of our readera have had an opporttmity 
t~ viuit the great ctbkyarda and packing plants 
at haha, K m m  City or Chi-. Utter-yon 
'ham waked miles and miles thm them giganti0 
- Mld&pj tbe ~~ plarits, $he butter fa+ 
torjesp the kihg, and awing p h t e  and 
have s d m  the wonderfully dmtifia methods em- 
@@ in preparing fie world's meat supplies, 
-after yoa have looked over the wonderful and ex- 
pesrnive madlin0ry needin thew plqtts, you will 
redbe just about how muoh chanm you w d d  
have of going into the ptsakhg bushew with two 
or fbtee thousand d o h 4  oapitd, and s u c ~ ~ y  
mnpethg with thia mormona millionaire pack- 
ing- 
Beaaase yon wodd be unable to buy these ten 
thowumd d o h  madhe3 every piece of beef you 
sold, wery pound of mmge you disposed of, 
woald represent ma& more hamsn labor than 
'M eold or aa- bought frmh the packing 
trabt, Pw would bimw to sell yonr prodncts at 
. the~gr ioeandonthe~ma;rketns th iaor -  
g m h t h  * 
Phe b q a n i z a k  with big apital, though not 
rraiscd31ib manbra may ever perform a stroke of 
' ~ ~ ~ c r a n n o t l o b a  ThemsnnitWntknd 
of pmhdioy -t hat; 'never 
~ ~ ~ m b a s ~ ~ e a s r e t a r ~ f o r  
b b l a b o r ~ h e i a ~ d  
farmem with k e m i m g  apbl and a 
f machinery. By the time yon 
, a l ~ ~ ~ t  the madine of tdag, the 
m m b e r y  of - b m o m .  PLnd 
' I  mnshtly reduce the value oL' faim p 
mm. 
W e m y a a d a g a i n  
(the baais or monby &mda& of the a i d i d  
world to-dsy) ia a h  a uommodiw eraotly Eke : 
wheat or cma or shves, 
n-sary soaid labor. ~ ~ e s  @Id hwfcaqa .- : 
i n ~ ~ e a n d t h a n s f w e d o l l a r g i o l d ~ w i l l b u y  -: 
more cloth than it wonld More the h a r e m  
money) and so gaJd hw & fdkik-ia vaf,tl&- -It 
lower snd lowe?, y;ear &'hw yaw. Bbmy harr 
8 " U 
-.I2 8 6 ~  TaE FAIL= CAN BET HI8 
. b .phimail W very dearly in his famous volume% 
, ' 'on produBtion and distribution; hie ' 
t h e o h  we are dieoaesing all fhrn them tdk~ 
M goa The more we &ndy and n n d ~ ~ d  1 
wmmmh, the more we are able to explain what 
m&a p h s  rim and fall, the more we am un- 
I i h t m d  jmt what is likely to happen to the wage 
worker4 the farmer4 the broker4 w h o 1 ~ 0  men. 
, W owners of large apitoJ. 
Now the aim of all midi& iar n s s  to the 
nwmtia of produotion and Wbnt ion for dl work- 
ers and the vabare of their p d u &  for those who 
work 
h brief we damand value for v&e, gemice for 
immh, labor for hhr.  
We believe it w i l l  be a b p l e  matter io explain 
to yon farmer8 jut& where and-why you do not re- 
&- value fur valtla, a d  labor for labor, whm 
yon take yonr own produds to the mill or elm- 
tor to dl ihm There are more wap than one 
~Wbleeby yon are not & handhpped in yom 
dmggIe to make a living bnt wherein yon dl ' yoar wheat b&w i t s  u d d  s o d  value, where 
man mpihlid fmner8 rwn the p d t l t s  of their 
lxmma km below their valua 
. - - ~ ~ u ~ t b a t m e r n y o f y o n b d d & e a m ~  
' #qed.gwM'ht pozl who am working without ma- 
-,=tuing-m=-p-w .<I. d- 
. .?? 
F . 
- r .  2 I-& 
m d 2 i ~ ~ 1 r e p r - w -  
money with whi& yon cam bay 
. ing only five or rsIx or dven hmdred W 
neasmr$ social labor, We will daborate #4d#t~ 
a d d i t i d  pints later oa , cf 
~ u t  in order to thegn h ' w e  dl 4m 
to dimm mnditiom in whiah the farmer emen 
into eo* with-the *ry oWDer8, mine m* 
m , m i l l a a n d r a i t F o a d ~ p d e ~ e t p e t u , w ] r o  
are 8mployw~ of labor. 
The~wlh&wedlnesdandwhicharepro- 
d u d  by w o r w  megl and women, are being 
bow and sold (or exdwgd) every @y. Yo0 
fanners will need to know meth ing  of the V&B 
of other menpa p d u &  and the rstatps of the 
great owners of private capita2. You will w d  to 
Bnow what other workerq and aapiW% d m  
today. You will m t  to h o w  what we mWh&~ 
Wnk the working clw8 o@t t~ rewive. 
Ton will want to know not only what amidid 
believe pon ought to W v e  for your Iabort,ht \ 
what other men ongbt h ~ ~ G v B .  You will want 
to h o w  how d you cr8$rgoingto ~zagr for the 
other fellow% p&a 
&me of yon may never hoe  worked for w q g ~  
and may never have hixed any wage ~ e r s  Bu$ 
Sinm soaialiam p~poees-b ablisb all pro& 
f ~ h ~ h r  it be d e d  protit, rent or intereat, we dl 
w a n t t o l r n o w w h a t w i l l b e t h e b ~ & o f ~ ~  , 
Now the fadory .owner, the espitdist fa-, 
t h e m i l l ~ w n e ~ , f u l ~ ~ ~ h i r e s ~ o l ; ~  
and the -4 
regard harms . ' 
The wage workera, having neithef land, hob, 
nor money, are mupelled to ran around the corn- 
try oompeting with others to get jobs-or to s& 
their laboring power, by the day or by the we& 
Beaanse the* are so many unemployed men the 
mpbyer~ are naaaHy able to BnJr this laboring 
power, or shagth, at just about what is the value 
of flrpy 0 t h  mmmodiQ, namely the soaial Iabor 
nemeaq to rerprodtm, or pr&m it, h d  eo 
they pay wagm whiob are just about high enough 
to f e d  and dothe and shelter the ban  and his 
f d y  and enable him to get W on the job the 
n& Weelr, 
Now it only U e a  about tWO or three hour8 of 
sooial labor to prdw enough ta mpport a work- 
ingman rrnd he gets = in w m  But he @VM 
his empImr eight, nine or ten hoar0 of Irrbor. Be 
r e o d m ~  wages and his boss appropriate8 his 
pM. HiB wages represent two or three  hour^ 
of d labor (value) and his praducrta represent 
nine or h hon1:El of labar. 
Btrt dl iakdligmt workers resenb fheir hbrhg- 
pmar amd bruin-power being boaght and sold &I 





tm or twelve dobra each day. . 2 
three dollare a day and thew& work& &.a b'5 :! 
aommodity representing eigM hour8 of b--*y 
rJaoial Labor, or, say, $l2OO1 this fmhry  omiw -A< 
mdd dtaeprOanct of hisworkwto tbe orm- ' j  
amner for W.00, at its v&,and malreabig b a d  
- Aa h s l  Um says the tendmey is for kh& ":;' 
 tie^ to 4 t4 the ~~nemner  at their wlns :- 
This does not mean m011opo~  nor hi@y een- ' 
~ i n d ~ w ~ m i l l i o n a o f d o ~ 8 a r s  3 
f n v W  in Wd capital or madhwy. Btraa in- , .8!-2 
d-I sre either Ont of the rsngs of mw- 3i tion among apitdw ox 80 imkcced'ble (beoaase 4 uf the enormwe amoant of apital #l a t  - 
B CAN GET 
, - 
',I . . &a&wr would d bis factory product to 
' 
c-I. - -  ,. .,' tbb wbolder below the, vdue of the silk-=? 
r-' , ,! *. at Q&OO. 
. .. .. 
:,!a,. , 
I - , . ~ ,  . 
Tbe retail nier-t would have to get the aver- - 
i-, - .. age rrrte of profit on his money for ar&g his ,A. I " 
, . 
. . . OW; w the whohaale man would sell to him at 
G.4' 
' 
and the retailer wodd dbpoae of the a. to 
A.  a;. - , , mutomera th -&the vuiue of the ~ i l ~  (pro- E.".. 
,?& ',.. 
dmed by the wage worker for whit& he received 
L,:; , * 
.$i. . - 
0PlY mw* 
. , . - ,  I)aring thwe p r m  the wholersale mmhmt 
average rah on =pi- 
oapital to kved seek 
rate of profit is aliood tha 
the nite rmtil the a v q  
who mufaahma only, an 
whexc~ 
We &all devote a chapter to erpiaining h e -  :, : 
them orgmhtiomi have been able to fWen f. 
t h d v m  upon the farmer eo that they am able . '., 
bim, 
UmD AND MONoPOms. 
But we are here 
fll yoa nmbrmnd Mamian €mnomics, yon will 
realia;e howhelple6ta the d individual farmer b 
asd how mu& more helplea and explobd he ia 
bormd to kmnm You Wl realize how Prrtile mere 
r e f o m  maert be again& a system of, society 
b a d  on the private omerElhip of the toole of prol 
&&ion md dhWb~1tion 
!Phe prim of land is detedned by the rent it 
will bring. 
hpnwkd land ban oalne in proportion to the 
nmemmy labPr srpent upon ik Uncleared h& ;T 
bemum it repmmd~ no hnman labor, hm no d ~~ Val- Zt  is monopoly, or pdmte mi- 
d p  done, that aablm the owner to secure a 
prim for it. 
!Phe by reason of their m & p ~ c  
~ , a r e v e r y ~ a h l e t o d t b e ~ o ~  
of their ennployeq their wage workera, above ita 
vala Nearly dl monopolies are able to eell oom- 
d t i e a  above their value. 
Thwe "high prim" do not v t l y  aff& the 
wage workera beaadse their wages are ahidly de- 
bmbdbytbeoostofliving. Thebombasto 
~ s f r B i a m a n ~ ~ t o k e q t h e m g o i n g o r h e w i l l  
havano~m=twe&ornerfrnOIltb,  
EM. the fcurmer who Belle mod of his own - 
~ t g u ~ m 0 1 1 o p o l y , i # ~ ~ b y  
mono* 3- n 0  thiags #he selle r e p n t  
~ ~ ~ t h e ~ h e b a y r r n n a r a l € a 8 d  
lamum* A 
E ~ f s d y ~ j p d a d ~ r i m g o a r m a i p h ,  
, >  - ', 
any otber carmoaity, 
the workers whoddo th 
make the etore'd grain 
about enough to live on. The own0 
rest 
W HOW FAEl4EB CAN GET lXIS 
lrnd hms&m, the nationa in fact. They could 
not-have done this twenty pars ago. In those 
d & m w e h d & l f l ~ b k  m 0 w ~ ~ h a e  
basd and the brain of the workingmaa Now the 
&illislputintothemadhineandalmostanybody 
oan operate it as well as the Uld'worker. 
Shoe the b g h h g  of the war some of the 
dilled workers in England have hem complaining 
hawe i m q m i d  yo& md young girls 
d a d  feeble women have been phcd in machine 
have Wen the p h s  formerly occapied 
by egilled men. hd the nnnlrilled crew0 are get- 
ting away with the job Wase the hard pro* the 
&led labor, irr prfomed by the w w c h h .  
All the hlk of maQhIne munufmhmera to-day 
is for m&kg the WC&W~ " fool-proof. " They 
aw making thm JW that fhey m y  be operated by 
w h o & -  
Glase ia blown +lay, antomatidly, pies are 
by &erp (w s minute), type is 
dhd,  molded, Bet, the -pa arorted and re- - h the -8, the Casts.- wp~dted apd 
i w n t ~ t o ~ e p o t p - a l l b y m m h b r y t p d a y .  
More and more all labor G b m i n g  simple labor 
md ia boand tu become jast weful ' n ~ ' -  
labor, AndaUwfdlabordemv~thearamem 
- w a d  
Tiemem who get down and dig great ditobes to 
drain a mamp and make it habitib16 and health- 
ful for people to live on, perform labor WM is 
qnbasvr5rxnbleasthephy&hwb0~0mee 
. ' AGAIN YOU ARli: WBBEI). 
~~ at h i r  value, he did not, 
mean tbat when 9on laan a tbmmd 
lpsg FARMBB CAN GET HfB 
re- b m e  one else, who M y  sells ont 
thitd or fourth buyer-Marx did not mean 
--3or it at more W it8 value. 
Now, nnleaa they dored it in order t6 preserve 
- ; -  it, or shipped it, them gmdating pnrchaserrr 
M e  not added any value to tha wheat Take a 
~ a s e  where a a  what k neither stored nor 
: shipped. Then tbe man who originally bunght the 
wheat from the fanner added no d u e  to the 
,m&orner, eta, e k ,  add any v h  to the wheat 
. 
' A U ~  FOV && 
We tried to erpw 
how brokers, wholede 
e k ,  eta, being, on the 
in tday, pmdna0 
any v*. 
But, where there are neither mmopoHer nor - . 
~nopolhrkh tendencies, wnmnodities,- ozl tb , ::!' 
IV&&@, 0xdUmg0 at their ' P ~ U L  That i8, 'tbe '? 
oonmma nearly always Imp mmmdtiea at the 4 
vtirna He nearly dwap rewives the d u e  he 
pays for; he gives gold, or its epnivalmt, r q M -  
sating so many burn of neoaawq eooial ZwW, 
in Brrdhrrnge for axnmuditie~ repmmtbg sn 
equal amumt of neasmy MICW labor. 
Wheat brofrera and wheat .and other 
spemhtorn get their proBa ant of v h e  dbr - 
produd by the famernwho work his fanh, or 
from value prodneed by f m  -ts or f&rtn 
laborers, ~~ thew prodnota are aold to the&& 
s p e d o r s  b h  tkk uaw. 
One spmhbr bays aom from a group oi fm- 
em at 40 mb and re-& to d e r  spedator 
at 48 who diapmw of it to a third for 
mts, who fhrnlhr mdh it to the mill mem '(whd 
me it ' as xaw mt&al from w&b, ay, imm 
Wm&~ermandkbd)  at 6Ooents. 
Ontheaverage,thesemilXmapbuy~e bornat 
i t a ~ ; ~ ~ ~ r a , o r r r a s o a i n ~  
havenemmemtheoorp,aevwmoPedthe~, , 
h n v e d i a o t ~ h o m o i ~ t o t b e a o ~ a  ' 
som from #a prodnaing famere at something 
Eke b e  amkt b W  itr value. Thh 20 cab 
of whi& the producing flsrmern were exploited, b 
divided mng the three gwdators. Nobody ia 
rgbbed but the m t d  prodnma of the corn 
-Among &pitali& farmera the same conditions 
prevail as in other fields of investment. In Eng- 
land the great landmers, or hdlordrr, do not 
bmn their own land nor mperhtend ite dtiva- 
ti= They rent their aem to a a p i W  farmer^ , 
Udwa these a p i W  farmera are able to make 
the i r  apitaI yidd them the average rate of profit 
and fh3 'BtLdll taBd( th3 halord is red, they 
are& other $el& in whhh to put their money. 
Capitdid farmer8 him farm overmr8, aud buy 
hrm laboring power, to work their landa Like 
the =pitalist, who, for indance, Inve~ts hirs money 
in a h o w  or a wooIen mill, thew capital- 
id farmera have to divide the value appropriated 
from the labor of the work err^ with the m W m .  
!b a p i W  fanner pya hb workers the value 
of the m o d i t y  they have to sgll4raq& .but 
he keep their much more V&hbh-pr0&8. On 
t@ avemge, them prodnets are aold fo the hd 
'Irrzyer at their vdua The'capiW famm dividea 
the Wna value, produced by the farm tenants 
or: laborera, with the broker, tbe -tor, the 
durn@ c o ~ ~  and-perhs-0 banker. 
'Ilhe h OWn8Ta who ~ 0 r k S  in the field 
bib hia hired "h&" i8.m empldw, capital- 
&.m h r  aa hi psp hhi workem sad appro- 
Fmmr8' 
p 0 I I t l ~ ' t W e  
today. we read about 
~~~~a~ 
_ .S' BOW !FHB FaaMEla CAN GET HIS 
that tJ&i Wthy c u p W t  doe& not even superin- 
tbnd tke work on hh great aapitahtio fm Mr. 
Tail I;s an exploiting apitalist who appropriates 
tbe mqlus value produced by .laborera and 
bumk 
Am the indwu  capitalist who employs work- 
em kl d e  fumihm, cloth, maohinery, la cam- 
pdld to &@e the mrplw valne (or profits) with 
the wh&de merhnt, the jobber and retailer, m 
-evm n cepitaliet farmer may have ta sell many 
of the farm produets expmgriabd from hi0 farm 
laborers, b e h  their v d w  Both h ~ e s  of capi- 
b b t i ~  ham to divide the tmrp1~1~ value wi th  other 
groups of e & p i w w  
S w W h t s  are not in the leaat mneerned with 
helping the i n d W  or &dfaral ppitalh,  
.neither the mighty ! F d t i s  nor the farmer-who- 
liva-in-tow11 and hirea two or men who mn 
. bia fam b~ the aid of additional men in M e s t  
h T h b ~ C o w n h e r a l s o a e l l s ~ e p ~ o -  
dwb of his farm woxk~r~ below their vdae. We 
do not grim to we the &propriator qropriated 
-thq robber robbed. We are eoneerned only with 
d n g  to it tbat all the productive workers, the 
workers w8o perf'* a u d d  and new- fun+ 
tion in w,' d v e  the vdne of their produda 
anit value of w wmic8. 
' X l h e . d  who owns, or is paying on a 
2- who W ~ S  hb farm himself, ought to be in- 
hmskd in &e r~voldiouwy movement. Ee ex- 
pIoiC po orre and dlar hje produds below their 
% 
= w  
forPia Xtttraethak 
farm M o w  their value. 
the ungs they pro 
the h i t  &ay raise. 
of 8ocidh wi l l  not help *him b 
iL 
fi9 workem ratived ghe d u e  ni thevi~ 
' 
I m.p.labor will produo8 twice the crop of wheat 
oa &I land upon poor hd. 
j Bvery group will, of coarse, be advised by na- 
tbd q e r h  ae to the best crops to p b t ,  the 
fewhiher needed, and on the thowand and one 
remainder of w e  year. 
The l d  loss will be born by the whole nation 
and every bnshel of wheat will repremt a KttIe 
mom s o d  labor than it would have meant with- 
olat the failure of I d  m p ~ .  
The fRhole wheat product will represent di the 
nemtary swial labor expended in producing it, 
wing the be& bwhbery.  Every year there wiU , 
be failure8 of farm crop8 for one unavoidable 
aawe or another, tmt the h m s  spent in fhrm 
work by the gronp of workera whom Iabora have 
pwved hitless will, without doubt, be induded in 
the total nanber of horn in farm produo- 
tion by dl the workers. The h h r  of oU will 
represent the tumhlly neoeasary labor embodieiIb 




80~0rdhg to their labor& I k ? L J 7  
In thid way group. of farmem wi l l  be pr&k& 
ly hawed against amp failnres. Modern &"'I ;! 
e e r y  wi l l  abolish, all fama dradgery. !Fhe b, ,I ,: . U 
come of farm w o r b  wiI l  be mmred, an wi l l  tZIe .: $5.; 
hmme of dl other xmemwy wdrker~ . ' \ +  .y 
Fqd necesrrary effort, equal labor, will  m.' .'; 
a like remmpense in every branah of h b h p . * . ' l  .I,; 
.a  - . - F d w g e  wiU be b a d  upon l a b  for labor; - ,,. 
 for^^ I .- A. 
- I  
~ h i a  m- SO- or i n h ~  demoarq* I 
It ia the only kind of demmaay &ere ever oan k , ' 
If you are i n t e r m  &dy b c i d m  and help to ' I' . . 
dmte your neighbors in the only real movemd 
-, , -5 
of and for the working datw * G  
And if this booklet hss hdpd and j & h  ' 
yon, order s bundle to give yoar friends W r h  , . k-b~.b ,.p! 
< .:< tothepablisher~mdgiveusyooridea& l fm - .  
-?& 
ftght together, we oan take tbe world for the mrb 
+- +. ers in it l I. fi 
. . L'# 
. :? ::t ' .-. i
me largest, oldeat, ill- 
bted BoaMbt m g d n e  in 
the world is cnrrging on a 
great mmpaigp against mili- 
thdm in herim The ar- 
gent need of UP& a campaign 
ia proved by the following 
quotation from 8 meat 
speeoh by General John 
O'Elyan, commander of the 
New pork Nat lod oqard: 
"We mu& get our men sr, 
that they are maehinw and 
thio am only be done aa the result of a pro- of 
. aaining. 
"When the feeling of far-the natpnr1 inuthct 01 
mu-p-tion-mes over a maa, there must be 
emethhg to hdd him to hLB duty. We have fo ham 
our men trained MI that the iafiumce of fear is overc 
po- by the peril of an anoompromidng militav 
aftea W e d  up by 8 pistol in the hands of an 
dar, We must make, the men rtllconaciopllry forwt 
their fear. AU thme mattam of -ding at attention 
and 'Elir? I haw the honor to mgort,' are valuabki to 
put him through the biological and rooial proom b,p 
whi& he bmme~ r noldier. 
"The mamite have got to put their heads into the 
' mil- noose. They ban got to be ' jaolred up'-they 
h s v e g o t t o ~ ' b 8 w h d ~ ~ "  
W H E E a m -  
thtbhetoolormaebebthm 
t o r y - m b .  TnteWgemt p e q h  
the Oreat Man The-, wb$Bb aam- 
p- has beeb _the, d P  .d6 . M  
a a x r w b ~ ~ ~ .  - 
They ad- men fo develop theh *& w b  they 
It wm & t h s o o m m o n  mpsr and binder that made it 
for m to dto~ativate and map gwst areas of 
taaa w, that the n d t y  of h ine ,was  forever ban- 
Wed. The Ydha fwed man h m  band labor and 
bound him to the Ma&. It U b t d  him h m  the 
dgsfntheMsehina 
had  abmt the new m a d b a  deeoribed in the lN- 
TmNATIONU EiomumT mvmw, with ill- 
ti* and 0-0 hhw *J ghw I&=, W- w- 
Ugione, gmmmmta and 0th- "aaaad" hutitsdam, 
The m g t h  mbmipdm prim of the BBVlEW h 
anmmmmmt in "How the Ekmaer Can Get His," we 
wil l  enter pw mbabriptim for sir mmtb on receipt 
a f s d l m q ~ o r 2 5 0 ~ ~ t a k p m h g a s t s m p a .  Or 
Xbr10umbwewiUmailporrthm safiercrtnamber and 
a book Addmm &Iw 8. Em b Company, 
I -. 
Pj I ' 
Is This You? 
H I S  picmu C sbwa how the product ive  
workers @upport 
the idern and 
servantar today.  
ThewariaEuropa 
codd not hat six 
months if men still 
madatbinga by the 
old band method 
bkad of by ma- 
ahme, b u u e  the 
w l d h  would dl 
o e r w  to dsatb. 
mt hdq and . prod*- 
tj0i-a pad-  * .fw one hard- =* man ar 
m t o b w w r t  
h&a doma pwo- 
Pkt in 
um- bWa in DL 
V;IDIHG UP th4 *mrlr 
with the -18 r8o 
ua ddn# on our  
back#, I f  o v a r y  
W t h y  adult rofid 
fmt bolpn a b y  u d  
? Z ' E t O * I N ~  
all muld enjoy tb 
wfma and k w h  
of Ub. If you h r m m  r2m.'b - - 
H US? 
